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The Plum Will go to I'uget Sound or

San Because

Will not do With

Astoria.

of the Russian gov-

ernment are now on the cooft liking
for a Puoiflc port to be a terminal of a
fleet of freight steamers, to be operated
In connection with the
railroad, now nearing from
Port Arthur. Jay W. Adams, Pacific
coast pass-n- g- r agent of the Nickel
Plate, West Shore and Filchburg rail-
ways, with at San Fran-
cisco, Is authority for this statement.

Within the past two months, he says,
the various ports of the Pacific, Seat-
tle, Tacoma. Portland, San FrancWco
and San Diego, have all b'vn locked
into with a view to upon
one into whir h Eastern freight can be
shipped at in... lowest, uost. Afti--r a
moat exhaustive search, Mr. Adams
states the have dis-

posed of all others -- xcepl Seattle and
San Francisco, au.J elthf-- one of these
two cities will le 'hien for the head
orhce of what will be the audi
most important company do-

ing on l he Pacific.
"The work has been carried on y ry

juiotly," he sai l y. storday, "and In

reality the only aid given the commis-
sion has ben by Eust-r- n lines. Their
idea was not to exeii any. rivalry

they had an to thor-
oughly the merits of all ports
The commission is at present in San
Francisco and will go east within a few
days to look after matters in the sam.-

connection and to tli- rate!
on various classes of freight that will.
In the beginning, form a goodly share
of the export business.

"Seattle has been thoroughly can-

vassed and the members are thorough-
ly Impressed with not only the piesent

of this port, but also the
great future prospects. You will hear

That
Count

more about the matter in this city be-

fore the port has btvn selected.
"The steamship line is to be built

Juat as soon as the interior branch of
the road is connected with th IVrt
Arthur branch. Port Arthur will be

the Eastern terminus of the road mi
account of its uVp w ater harbor.
Vladivostok has been abandoned as an
Lantern terminus, beca.ude its harbor is
frozen up during the winter months.

"Th-.- aew stearmhip lire will be
operated in conjuncti-w- i with Am. ri an

hrus and Atlantic
UiieP, and will form a n-- rute
around the world. The importance of

its Pacific port can be
and either this city or Pan Fntncisco
will be decided upon. The decision of
the commission in this matter, how-

ever, may not be announced until after
it ha. returned home to Port Arthur,
which wiii probably be several months
yet."

A YOUTH.

"I'm sorry about this war in South
Africa," said Willie

"it aff-- ct you
yes. It Jo-s- . Half a dozen girls told

me it was going to make diamonds
mors expensive, Maybe It was rny ego-

tistic but every one of
them seemed to have a 'n-j- Is the
time to bit eng.ig-rii.-- ni rings' look in
her eye.

OF

SOME

Knew oF Majulia Hill Kill-in- q

of French 1'rince Tall

of and Death

A curio J3 t.iy is current in Lor.-do- r,

which would m to InJUate that
Sir lierJvers Puller, now

In H .uth Africa, Is pwmrW of
the Strang-.- g ft or second sight a sin-
gularly valuable- - gift it inui-- t be con- -

i:. s.viiis that he was at Cape Town
at trie : irnc-- ,,( jr Gecrge Culley's dis
astrous rout at the battle of Majaba
Hill. On the day of the battle, al-

though he Wis many hundred miles
he saw vividly Wore him the

weiies ,,f rolley's defeat anil death.
So strong was the impression which
this s of vision created upon
his mind that he rode
out as fast as he could to the subur-
ban residence of the Cape Premier, Pir

i

TUfc , 1899

James imparting to him I

his fears, and entreating him t get
at once In

with the British tuse at Mount Pros-- I

cct.

Sir James complied with his wishes,
and while Builer ar.d the premier
sitting together, reassuring replies w re
received, and the major (as Duller was
then) was bantered by Sir Jaim-t- t on
the subject of bis Yet
before evening had arrived the news
of General (Vley's def-- a: an 1 th

on Vajuba Hill was Mash-- i ros
ai.d It was then that the

disaster to the l.ritlsh nrnn had al-

ready taken place at the tine when
Builer called upon the '"ape premier,
although nothing was known about
it then at Mount Prospect, the Hrilish
base of against the Boers.

It Is likewise recalled In military
circles in London that Sir 111 vers
seemed to be aware of the death of
the French Prince Imperial and of the
fall of Khartoum, as ah of the death
of Gordon, at the very moment when
these things occurred, and long before
news of the events arrived. Builer Is

such a strange, silent,
man, s repellent in his man

ner, and so uninviting as far as famll-- j

lar and discussion are!
concerned, that no one has ever beenj
known to qu.-stio- him about these
matters, yet the fact is on record that
he has, on at least threw occasions,

given marvelous of

the of a second sight which

enables him to know and to see impor-

tant events that are In progress hun-

dreds and ov.-- thousands of mihn
away from home.

Never before has a commander of a
big army embarked upon a campaign
thus mentally equipped, and much
curiosity privaite as to the services
which his second sight is likely to
ren.ler to Sir Redvers In the war
against the Boers. It may be added

that on learning the of-- 1

fielnl news of Collev's defeat and

death, Builer went to his chief at Cape

Town, Sir I.-b;te-r Smith, the general

officer then in command, and entreated
him to prooiid at once to Natal by

boat to assume command of the army
in the Held and to retrieve- - the disaster
at Majuba Hill, f .re the Boers had

time to follow up their advantage. Had

Sir Leicester done this, It Is generally
belie that the Bo-r- s d have
been b;f ;atel, the unfortunate conven-

tion agid to by Gladstone as pre-

mier avoided, and the present war
averted.

Sir Lilcewter first refUHed to comply

with Buller'a then agreed

to it, and even left Cape Town for the
purpose of to Natal, but
changed his mind befoTV-- reaching his

and returned to the Cape,

thus leaving opin the way for Mr.

Gladstone to give the Boers their
on the strength of their

victory at Majuba Hill. After the

boxes and odors

are used to sell such

soaps as no one
touch if he saw them

Me ware of a
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of it.
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not, as you and the

is in the
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All softs of Mora sell it,
all ortt of paopl u

wuif it

lapse of nearly i'O yearn, i!ull.-r- , now
a general, a privy councilor of the

iu.-en-
, and a knight of the grand crow

of the Bath, is t out at the head of
the, biggest army that ha left English
shores slncn the days of the givai
Duke of to the
very Job which after Majuba he vain-
ly urgxl, wh-- n a major, General Sir
Leicester Smith to perform.

DON'T LIKH BRITISH BI'LLKTS.

New English MIshIIo Said to Be Quite
bb Bad as the Dum-Du-

It is a is rrtl In France that the Brit-
ish are violating one of the provisions
of The Hague conference by their use
In the Transvaal of a bullet almost
If not quite as rleHtrUrilve
as the famous diiin-dm- n InilU-t- . The
r nfer'-rir- riwrw-- that only those bul-

lets should Us us-- which air com-

pletely covered by a hard envelope
or case, the feature about
the rlurn-dur- n bullet Ulng Its Jagg-- d

l enveriie.
The new British bull-- t has a copper

socket, which contains a charge of
smokeless powder, ami at the is a
lead ball ln';low-- In a nickel envelope.
Toward the head of the bullet there Is

a small opening In this envelope.
Frenchmen say that when this bullet
touches a soft substance the owning
Is and the projectile U bo
enlarged that It assumes the form of a
mushroom. As a result, they maintain,
fearful wounda are caused. Bullets of
small aallb-'r- , they point out, are In-

tended to put men hors du combat
without maV.Ing them undergo nec-dlfts-s

suffering.
Pr. Brunt, Inspector general of the

t
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Without best offered. Equal tailor made
Never offered than $13.50.

STEAMSHIP

Will Pay You This Line.
$3.00 $4.00 Stiff Hats Best

Values offered.
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military h.mpltitl it Wurt-tnliu- rg, y

in. id- - KiMiie experiment with
bullets of this type, mid tsiut.-i- l out

that a hull-- l with u alty In It's hi'.wl

mil' iiiilni( r ptu-triili- thiui
tti- - il ii it i 11 tit htiii- -t ii.-t- t a soft ot

ll'liiel l,oiv without rliuiiglMK Its forin.
and ihe;i Imi in'' Illustration made
lining th-- ex rliie'iits show uoiinilo

SO frlglltflll lh It tlieV .i t.a
I'. ell ' lll- -il ty i lie Very powerful

p!o-n- ,a ,n e e llnu lo iiliKlKh
. X 1" I t e ii. lem.-llll-- l H lllle

slii!yirig these illu-t- i r.it loim, that tie
doctor's - ii.tH e.i ixlst. d Moilnl)
of shots .ip'l from l.i Metf.,. ii:.n
al sh- - rt Into d-- .id lsll.-- s and
results :hus obtjilti.sl are always

A similar i hirgir against Great lliil-lU-

has le.-- iniu- l- In Holland ever
sine- - th- Truisvaal war started, and
there ur; coiitiinmlal papers which
have not to tin- - subject In mr
w ay or iiiwith r. Many i ii"rliiM-nt-

have also bn nude hh to the i ffei t

of iili kel-cia- il Inillws a Uh nbj.i-tliiu-util-

cavltl-s- , but, ,is lliitlsh exir-rt- s

point out, the- - xperl-tiient- s

have h.- - n uiiule on tinl- -

mals, mid th luiuslon drawn thrre- -

from are of lit value.
The liners in - using the Maiiiillc.her

sporting model a (ieriiian arm ol
30 with a barn-- l thirty lnch'--

Umg. At (,issj yanls the I l M nun
lleher bull ts us-- lll go through two,
inr lies of solid ash. The bullet f,r war
Is full ma.it l.il with u lln.- - out- -r skin f

copper ir iih k That for game shoot- - ,

Ing Is only half m nit leaving l

isiint expis.il, so that It op.-n- s

bark or niusloooiiiM when It slrlk'-- s

Though the huii-- t makes but a small
oiifl vi wit-r- e it out the
I'auses It to ar a hoi,, us large as a
man's linger wh-- n It nuik.-- s Us exit.
Traveling at the rate of ,iMKl feet n

lh- - foiis- - of (his bullet's blow
Is tivnienilniis. rim charge has lieen
made ngaliitt. iln- - Hoers, as Well ,ut the
I'.iitlsh, thu ihey are using the soft-tippe-

game builds In battle,

You nevc-- r snow what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
thr) liver clean by using DeWltt'a Lit-
tle Early Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. For sale by CHARLES

Many a poor man has an off hand
aiiualnlance v.itli a buzz-saw- .

Oeo. Noland, Rockland, O., says "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Halve cured her. It Is
the best salve In America," It heali
everything and cures all skin dlneaaci,
For Sale by CHARLES ROGERS.

The bark of a sailor Is somewhat
dlffnreiit than that of a dog.

Dr. H. H. Hadcn, Summit, Ala., ayi,
i minx koooi Dyspepsia Cure II a

splendid medicine. I prescribe It, and
my confidence In it growa with contin-
ued use." It digest- - what you eat and
quickly cure dyspepsia and Indigestion.
t or sale Dy CHARLES ROOERS.

"I wouldn't b without DoWltl'i
Witch Kaxcl Balve for any considera-
tion," wrlt Th. 11. Khodm, Cntr-deli- .

O, Infallible for pile, cuts,
burns and skin dismsr. Beware of
rs unterfelt. For Mle by CHABLKH
IlO( IK 118.

It la always the t promising
.n ng man that ip-t- s ltiti d.-t-

U will not tx a aurprls to any who
me at all famlllitr with th good qu.
tl- - of Chamberlain's Cough itemedy to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure In relating their experlenc In
tlo- - UN4-- of that splendid inrdhine and
In telling of the bennt they hav r.
celved from It. of bad cUU It has
cured, of threatnd attacka of pneu-
monia It has avwrted and of th chlldrm
It has saved from attacka of croup and
w hooping cough. It la a grand, good
medicine. For Bale by Chaa. Roger.

Where thi-n-'- s a will lh-r- always
a way for lawyers to break

I HF.D BY BRITISH HOI.DIEItS IN
AFRICA.

Copt. C. O. Dennlson la well known all
over Africa as th commander of th
forces that raptured the famoua rebal
Gallshe. Und'T date of Nov. i. 1SW.

fiom Vryburg, Ikchuanaland, he
writ's: "Before starting on th last
rumpnlgn I bought a quantity of Cham-berluln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which I uwd riyJ-l- f when
troiihled wlih bowel complaint, and had
given to my men, and In every onao It

pr ivl most beneficial." For alo by
'has. Rogers.

It never reduc-- s the Hlxe of, a claim
iigiilnst an estate to file It

"I had dyspepsia flfty-eve- n years
and never found permanent relief until
I used Kodol dyspepsia Cur. Now I

am well and feel ilka a new man,"
wrltei S. J. Fleming1, Murray, Neb. It U
the best dlgestant known. Cure all
forms of Indication, Phyalolana every-
where prescribe It. For sale by CHAS.
ROGERS,

IJHIifnl'iliMI

J. I. Mrldgr. Editor "Democrat,"
Ijincajtrr, N. II., Mys: "One Mlnut
Coiih Cur U the, brt remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediately re-

lieve and cures coughs, colds, croup,
asthma, unrmnonla, linmchltl. grlpp
and all throat anl lung trouble. It
prevents ooiisumptlon. Fur Ml by
i II A ItLEM IKHJKItH.

Friend urn! uiiibt-Ua- s uiv iieeloiit
at hail I lu time

i 'II AM Hliltl.A IN S FAIN HALM
l UUKS (iTIliCltH, WHT NOT

TOUT

My wife has leen ualng Chamber
lain- - I'uln Halm lliilm, with good re-su- it,

for a lame nhoulder that h
(lalned her intiiiiiimly for nine year.
We have tried all kind of medicine
and doctors without ercrlvlng any ben-
efit from any of thorn. On day we saw
nn advertlemen'. of thin mllcln and'
thixight of trying It, which we did, with
the t of aatlfaetlon. She hu llel
only one bottle and her ahoulder la al-
most well. Adolph L. dlllett, Man-
chester, N. II. For sal by ('has.

A vivid I inn ifln itlon Is often n .licit -
no llllle lellllllllK

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

By local application, a they cannot
h the diseased portion of the ear.

The'e la only (mi way to cure deafneaa,
nml that la by constitutional remedied.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of th Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tub la

you hav a rumbling sound or
Impeifi-r- t hearing, and when It Is en-
tirely cloaed, deafness I the reeult, and
union (he Inflammation can be taken
nut and thl tube restored to It nor
ma I condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine case out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of th mucoue
aurfaooa.

We will give On Hundred Dnllnr for
any case of DeafneM (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'.
Catarrh Our. Bend for circular; fre.

F. J. CHENET CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggist, 2Eo.

Hnll'i Family Pills ar th beat

RAILROAD FARE FREE j

PORTLAND AND RETURN. ,

& Jones, He Pays the Freight!
y Jones, He Pays the Fare! 1

If you don't wntit to w t to Portland, mail your
order anil gut CO cents iillowinioo for fare. Orders must j

amount to $20 or over. No freight (mid nn Hour, feed t,
or potatoes. Freight paid to all stations on rnilroiid be- - I

twoen Portland and Alio all rivor points '

reached liy Portland bouts. Hund for tlio "Iiuyers' (
f iuid?," 24 pngei o( low jirioos. j

JONES' CASH STORE, i

IDS anil 1 10 Front N tree t, I'ortlanil, vrcgoti. T


